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An Act to establish a Board of Insurance Commissioners. Chan. 124

Be it enacted hij the Senate and House of Represeyita-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. A board of insurance commissioners is hereby f-'on^p's'iou
•^ established.

established in this Commonwealth, which shall consist of

three persons, who shall be appointed by the governor,

with the advice of the council, on or before the first day of

May next, and who shall exercise the powers, and perform
the duties, hereinafter prescribed. The first person ap- Torm» of ofBce.

pointed on said board shall hold his office for the term of

one year; the second pers'on appointed, for the term of two
years ; and the third person appointed, for the term.of three

years. At the expiration of the term of each, and here-

after, when a term shall expire, there shall be appointed, to

fill the vacancy on said board, a person who shall hold his

office for the term of three years, so that one new appoint-

ment shall be made each year, each new commissioner hold-

ing his office for the term of three years. But any person
going out of office, by the expiration of his term, may be

reappointed, and the governor, with the advice of the coun- movl7e°c™*^'^'

cil, may at any time remove from office any or all of said

commissioners, and may fill all vacancies -in said board
which arise from removal or otherwise.

Sect. 2. Before entering upon the duties of their office, be^Xrn""^"'**
the said commissioners shall severally make oath before

some justice of a court of record, or before any two jus-

tices of the peace within the Commonwealth, that they will

faithfully and impartially discharge and perform all the

duties incumbent upon them, in their said office, agreeably

to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, and
according to their best abilities and understanding; a cer-

tified copy of which oath shall be returned within thirty be?JtSrn°e*dto*°

. days, to the office of the secretary of the Commonwealth, secretary.

Sect. 3. The said commissioners shall keep and pre- to keep record of

,„ „,,
:i e ^\, • J

proceedings, etc.

serve, in a permanent lorm, a lull record ot their proceed-

ings, including a concise statement of the condition of each

company visited or examined by them, as hereinafter pro-

vided. And they shall have power to appoint a clerk of ^{^^^^pp^*"*

their board, prescribe his duties, and fix his compensation,

whenever the public good may in their opinion require such

appointment.

Sect. 4. Each of said commissioners shall receive, as compensation.

compensation for his services, five dollars for each and
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every day's attendance upon the duties of his ofBce, and at

the rate of one dollar for every twenty miles travelled by

him in the performance of the same. And the governor is

hereby authorized to draw his warrant on the treasury

therefor, and also for the compensation of any clerk ap-

pointed and employed by said commissioners.

vS'spe^rAc! Sect. 5. The said commissioners, or any two of them,
onceintwoyears. ^^ least oucc in cvcry two years, and as much oftener as they

may deem expedient, shall visit every insurance company, of

whatever description, which has been, or may hereafter be,

incorporated by authority of this Commonwealth, and shall

have free access to their books and papers, and shall

thoroughly inspect and examine all the affairs of the said

companies, and make any and all such inquiries as may be

necessary to ascertain the condition of the said corpora-

tions, and their ability to fulfil all the engagements made
by them, and whether they have complied with the pro-

visions of law applicable to their transactions : provided,
ProTiso.

i\yQ^^ gc^i(j commissioners shall examine all insurance compa-

nies in this Commonwealth, as soon after this act goes into

Provided, also, operation as may be : Oindi provided, also, that they shall ex-

amine all insurance companies hereafter established in this

Commonwealth, within one year after they shall go iuto

operation.

ce«,*e?c™*"una^r Sect. 6.' Thc Said commissioners, or any of them, may
°^*''- ' summon and examine under oath, all directors, officers or

agents of said insurance companies, and such other persons

as they may think proper, in relation to the affairs, transac-

tions and condition of such corporations ; and any such

i^^w^t'es'tify^^"^' director, officer, agent, or other person, who shall refuse,

without justifiable cause, to appear and testify, when there-

to required as aforesaid, or who shall obstruct, in any way,

any commissioner in the discharge of his duty, as prescribed

by this act, shall, on conviction thereof, be subject to a fine

not exceeding one thousand dollars for each offence, or im-

prisonment for a term not exceeding one year.
commissionevsto Sect. 7. lu addition to the examination herein provided
examine on re- re ^

wus'e'tc^''^
pe""- for, if any five or more persons who are officers, stock-

holders, members or creditors of any insurance company,

shall make and sign an application to said commissioners,

requesting them to examine the affairs of such company,

setting forth, under oath, their interests in said companj^,

and the reasons for making such examination, it shall be

the duty of the said commissioners to proceed forthwith
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and make a full investigation of the affairs of such corpo-

ration, in the manner provided by this act.

Sect. 8. If upon the examination of any insurance com-
?;^*cuon'wi°e

pany, a majority of the said commissioners shall be of "f insolvency,

opinion that the same is insolvent, or that its condition is

such as to render its further progress hazardous to the

public, or to those holding policies against said corpora-

tion, it shall be their duty to apply to some one of the jus-

tices of the supreme judicial court, to issue an injunction to

restrain such corporation, in whole or in part, from further

proceeding with its business, until after a full hearing in

the premises can be had before said court; and such jus-

tice shall forthwith issue such injunction, and after a full

hearing of all the parties interested in the matter, may dis-

solve or modify the said injunction; or make the same per-

petual, and may make such orders and decrees to suspend,

restrain or prohibit, tire further continuance of the business

of such corporation, as maybe needful in the premises;

and said justice may, at his discretion, appoint agents or p^fni^e^etrera,'

receivers to take possession of the property and effects of ^^'^•

the corporation, subject to such rules and orders as may,

from time to time, be prescribed by the supreme judicial

court, or any justice thereof in vacation ; the said court or

justice acting in the matter according to the course of

proceedings in equity.

Sect. 9. The said commissioners, in the month of De-
re^ponaunStiir!'

cember, annually, shall make a report to the secretary of

the Commonwealth, of the general conduct and condition

of the corporations visited by them since their last annual

report, making such suggestions as they shall deem expe-

dient; and if any of said corporations shall, in the opinion |p,"i»i''«po'''«>

of the commissioners, be found at any time to have violated

any law of this Commonwealth, or if the officers of any

insurance company shall be found to have violated any of

the existing laws in relation to insurance companies, the

said commissioners shall, forthwith, make a special report

on the subject of such violation, containing such statements

and remarks as they may deem expedient, to the secretary

of the Commonwealth ; and the secretary shall give notice

of the same to the attorney-general, who, in behalf of the

Commonwealth, shall at once prosecute said company or

said officer, as the case may be, for such violations. The
secretary of the Commonwealth shall cause the reports of f^^^^^J^'^y'^P'^*

the said commissioners to be printed and laid before the
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legislature at the next session thereof, after the same are

made.
Violations by Sect. 10. The Said commissioners shall see that all for-
foreign agents. .. . n^i. j. i ' ^ •

eign insurance companies, and their agents, doing business

in this Commonwealth, duly comply with the laws of the

Commonwealth in relation to foreign insurance companies

;

and when it shall come to their notice, that any such for-

eign insurance compan}^ or its agent has violated any such

law, the said commissioners shall report the facts to the

secretary of the CommDnwealth, who shall give notice of

Attorney-srenerai thc sauic to the attomcy-general ; and the attorney-general,

in Lehalf of the Commonwealth, shall prosecute the guilty

parties for such violation.

Inconsistent pro- Sect. 11. So mucli of thc fortv-secoud section of the
visions repealed.

/> i t •

four hundred and fifty-third chapter of the acts passedm
the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four, as is inconsistent

with the provisions of this act, is hereby repealed.

Sect. 12. This act shall take eifect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 31, 1855.]

Chap. 12o An Act to authorize Ira Wixon and Elijah Whittemore to construct a

Fish Weir.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as folloios :

Corporator."!. Sect 1. That Ira Wixon and Elijah Whittemore are

hereby authorized to construct a fish weir near Hill Pond
Point, so called, in the town of Dennis, in the county of

Proviso. Barnstable : jsromV/ec?, said weir shall cause no- obstruction-

to navigation, or encroach on the rights of others.

rtrucung^et*?' Sect. 2. All pcrsons unlawfully taking fish from said

weir, or causing obstructions to the passage of fish to said

weir, or causing damage thereto, shall be liable to a penalty
How recovered, of twcnty dollars, to bc recovered in any court competent

to try the same, for the benefit of the person who shall

prosecute therefor.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 31, 1855.]


